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The Domninion Cotancil of thc Alliftnce 'will nicet at
Ottawa, on the 5th and 6th of February. Pelegates to this
convention are clectcd hi'y the Branches of the Allianco in the
different provinces. Those 'who aro cntitled to attend this
meeting inay obtain certificates entitling thera to rc(luce(l rail-
way fares, by applylig to tho Secrctary, F. S. Spence, 8
King Street East, Toronîto.

A Scott-Act prayer and praice meeting mwîll lic held nt the
office o! THE CANADA CITIZEN, 8 King St. Enst, Toronto, on the 15th
inst., to receive reports front the field of battie and nssibt the work-
ers by our prayers.

POLLINOS FIXED.
REMEMBER TUIE WORKERS IN YOUfl PRAYERS.

Kent ............... Jan. 15 Brome.............. Jan. 15
Lanark-............* - *Jan. 15 Guelphl............. Jan. 22
Lennox anid Addington. .Jan. 15 Carleton ............ Jar. 29

STICKING TO A LIE.

Soine time ago the .Axti-Scott Act party invented and circu-
lated the statement tliat xzndcr the. Scott .Act tlic consunîiption of
whislcey in Prince Edwar1 Island liad încreascd. Titis fabrication
was promptly exposed, but it lias ]ately been re-itcratcd bly sonie
.Aîti-Scott papers, and -nlong witiî it have been quoted, statistics pur-
porting to bo in coniparison of the anounits of drink: eonsunicd bc-
fore and after the adoption o! the .Act. In these comparisons, the
drink figures o! Prince Edlward Island for 13 83 are placed beside
figures for a year long before the Scott Act was ndopted, a year ln
which the drink- consuniption thîrougliout thc Dominion was reinark--
ably low. The fact is entirely igî.orcdl that since the comin- into
operation of thc Scott Act, the drinkl coxîsumption lins stc'adîly
dccreased, as the followîng statenient clcar]y shows:-

The Scott .Act was passedl b the Domninion Parliament in the
early part o! 1878, and after its adoption it came into operation in
the different parts o! P.E.I. as follows :-irî Prince counaty May ]st,
1879; in Charlottetown and Kings county liay lst, 1830O; and in
Quccn's couiy 31ay ]st, 1881. The Coveriimient returns are for
years ending on the 30tli of June in the respective years; naînec.
The total ainount o! hîoine-nîarufacturcd aind inipertcd spis its that
were entcrcd for home consursption in P. L. I., during the ]atest flve
-vears for whiehi ive have reteus, is shown in the foliowing table:

Y..r.... 380

Quantitv.. 1 62,100. I58,8312. I51,605-. 47,008.
1883.

The ycar 1880 was the first in wlîich the Scott .Act was cvexli
noininally in opcration in any part of the Province. We are iîot
suI-prlsed nt the raisstatements of saine people who are êcvcr rcady
tes distort facts and slandcr their folloNr-countrytiicn for the sake of
perpctuating the vile bi-siness bj' whic1î they are cnarichinsg tiem-
selves; but we are surprised to llnd soine rcputedly respcctiib1c jour-
nais lcnd tieielves9 to thie propogation of such a palpable lie.

SCOTT ACT AND DUNKIN ACT.

A vecry erroncous imrshaprcvails, especially in the County
of York and otiier places -.hcre the Dunkin Act %vas passed, tlat
bccause the Dunkin Act <lid flot fuif 1 the cxpcctatianis of its advo-
entes, therefore tie Scott .AcL is nof any better and sbiould flot ho
carricdl. Titis is a inistakze, because the provisions o! the two Acts
are so different that whilc the Dunkin Act proved to lbc not vcry
practicable, its ilefucts arc reincdlied by thec Scott Act so far as is
possible, in ainy incasure flot giving absolute prohibition. IVo shaU

endeavor to show the principal defccts in the Dtinkin Act and the
rexnedy supplied by the Scott'Act.

1. Under tho Dunkin Act the votes in enchi municipality were
ail polled nt one place and the voting continucd for several days.
Frequcntly, as in Toronto, rotuglis kept the¶-ollîng place erowded
nearly ail the tinte; xnaîiy werc tliereby prevcnted from reeordinig
their votes and business was deiliotalized for scvceral da% s. 'Under
the Scott .Act, sec. 13, there i8 to lie ai polliîîg sub-division for every
200 votersand se. 9 indicates thn.t the votes are ail to bce taken iii
one day.

2. Wlîer the Dunkin Act came into force any person eould sel*i
liquor in quantities of not lcss titan 5 ,,allons or 12 bottles, for
beverage purposes in any shîop or store. The Scott Act entirely
prohibits the sale for beverage purposes ia any place wherc the
Act is in force. Sec. 99.

3. Tiiere was no person appointcdl by law upon wliom ý-pecially
devolved the duty of enforcing the Dunkin Act. Under the Scott
Act, sec 124, sub-sec. 2, the xnunicipality is not "nlv authonized but
commaxîded to set apart a certain suis for a fund O scure prosecu-
tions under the Act. By sec. 102, the Collector o 'f Jnland Revenue
is bound to prosecute ail cases which conte ta bis knowledge. 1V is
also provided thiat the Inspectors under the Crooks Act and the
McCartliy Act shiah enforce the Scott Act. Again the mangistrate
is authiorizcd to grant scardi warrants as to suspccted places.
Gencrally speaking alsos ns to evidence, trial%, &c., prosecutions are
noV hanipered as they wcre under the Dunkin .Act.

4. 'ThIe penalties under the Punkin Act were sa slighit as ,
render the Act almost, a d(ad letter, not less than $20 or more than
$50 for nny offence, however frequcntly iV occurred. The Scott
Act hias provedl itself 'workable in Vhis respect, Vu the great diçgust
o! the tavern keepers in HNalton, soine o! whom know 'what it is te
languisli in durance vile as law breakera (We learn Vhey are now
Vaking steps to ridl theniselves of thîe prosecutoi-.) By Sec 100 the
penalties are not less titan $50 for the first offence, noV less than
8100 for the second offence, and inmprisonissent for not more than Vwo,
nîonthis for the third and ecd subisequentoffence; also, the liquor la
for!eite<l on conviction. These penalties have already,.tauglit the
tavcrn keepers wlio attenipte to defy the law that whcre tic
Dunkin .Act was reak thîe Scott Act is strong and effectua] anal
pi oves -.ait insuperable b)nrricr tu the malc o! liquor as a bevérage.

5. Tic Dunkin Act coula ie uarnied la nny place even s0 sinall
as a township. Thc Scott Act cari ouly be carried in cities and
counities and therefore is nmore general and conîprehiensive lu its
operatioi.

6. Questions were continually arising as to whether or mot tlue
Dunkin Act would lie sustaincd if convictions -were carricd to ap-
peal. AUl doubts as to tuie constitutionalitv o! the Scott Act have
been set at rest by the appeal ta the Privy Council, o! Great Britain
wvhcn it 'was (lecidcdl tlrnt the Act is law and inust b ecnforccd.

7. A repeal vote on thîe Dunkin .Act could bu takun within a
year. Unider thc Scott Act, sec. 97, tlircc year nust claps -before iii
is Vested on a repetl vote, thiereby giving- a better opportunity to
prove its efllciency.

In conclusion we il sa3. thant tic best argument in favor o!
the Scott Act as coniparcdl iitli the Duskin Act la thec fact tl:at
tue Scott Act is heing prasctically workced out ln xnany plaice-, and
-vhcrever it lins Ucen brouglit up again on a repeai vote it bas licen
confinxncd. Thc more the people know o! it the better Vhey like it.
There are niany mnciur points o! supcrionity o! the Scott .Act over
the 1)uràkin Act '«hici ve have noV nientioncd, but the above wvill
serve to show thiat tue S.ýcott Act '«as fraiîned -with the faults o! tic
D)unlkin Act in view. Those !aults tvere cart!ully avoidcd, and we
nowv have a latrwhli eau bc Nvorked uut as succcasfuhly ns almost
any law on oui' btatute bocks.
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